Overview
This course is designed to develop participants’ knowledge of mentoring and their skills in managing mentoring conversations. Participants will develop an understanding and consideration of research related to mentoring practice; explore critical reflection and paradigm shifts for improved practice; examine mentoring techniques and frameworks for conducting effective professional conversations; and develop skills to effectively mentor staff for improved practice.

Two or more participants attending from the same school will greatly assist with applying mentoring practices within the school.

Anticipated Outcomes
Participants will:
- develop mentoring skills using frameworks and techniques based on evidence-based research
- gain an understanding and practical use of scaffolds and tools that can be used in professional mentoring conversations for teachers across all career stages
- plan for the use of mentoring in the school context

Priority Area/s
Leadership & Career Development

Participant Requirement/Commitment
Participants will be required to read pre-course readings, plan and apply a mentoring program in their school and submit a report on the trial.

Venue
GYMEA TRADIES
57 Manchester Road North, Gymea NSW 2227

Venue
BOSTES
This course will contribute to 6 hours of teacher identified professional development.
Course Code: NR09302

Total cost of course, including GST:
$110.00 per participant

Australian Professional Standards for Teachers
This course will address the following Standards at Highly Accomplished Teacher level:
6.1.3, 6.3.3

Enrolment
Register your enrolment through MyPL@Edu
Closing date for enrolment: Friday 24th February 2017

Target Audience
Executive and aspiring executive K-12

Contact person
Dorothy Kindis
Teacher Quality Advisor

Location
Ringrose Office

Phone
8848 4903

Email
theodora.kindis@det.nsw.edu.au